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eiteni ent I reckon. I was drunk and
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JOSEPH BAUER.

. . IE. WIuroerer or Newt011
YMItong.

Yes'erday afternoon Joseph Baker
Piated the crime of murder upon the KaT--
lows Porl4,,1 T'1: WWch CVer

universal interest ; nor has any man eyer

vZZ e" I!1 SO e,Uirely thB
good people of the coin- -

mum ty and county.
c lur w,ncn ne

K-- m fc..e.w,uipcj,aity yesterday is brief--

Zl L. ne.Satur' 'ernoon last
common witlrqaitea...... .

,Ci i wiucr persons, was at tlio s?ro?
shop of Henry C Severs, about one mile
northwest of Charlotte, when Newton
Wilfong, a negro and an cntirestraner to
his slayer, came into the house. He was
drunk and was disposed to be boisterous ;

so much so that Seven, the proprietor, or-

dered hini out of the house. The negro
refused to go, and Severs, seizing an axe--

handle, caught him atufforced him out,
striking him twice with the handle while
ejecting him from the door. At this stage,
Baker, why had taken offence at some
general remark made by Wilfong, when
he tirst cairn in. stepped between him and
Severs and stabbed him to the iieart with
a pocket-knif- e. The negro died in a verv
few moments, and Baker, who had gone
10 his house near by, was arrested a short
time afterwards for the murder, and was
committed to jail. He h d a preliminary
examination' before Justices Martin and
Davidson, and was by them
He came into the Superior Court at the
Spring term, an indictment haying been
found by the Grand Jury, and was tried
before His Honor Judge Logan. He was
defended with signal ability by Messrs' 11.

P Waring and J H and Geo E Wilson.
Despite their efforts in his he
was found guilty of murder in he lirstde
gree by a jury of twelve white men. The
case was prosecuted by the D strict Attor-
ney, Col W P Bynum. Biker's counsel
appealed to the Sup-ern- e Court, which tri-

bunal refused to prant a new trial to the
convicted man. Accordingly, at the Fall
Term of Superior C i art of Me.len'iurg
county, 173, Judge Logan again presiding,
he was again sentenced to death.

Governor Caldwell has, however, twice
stepped between the con leinne 1 man and
respited him having twice granted hi in
respites of two weeks each.

A mother's love for a desnerately wick-

ed and wayward son was never more beau
tifully shown than in this case. The old
and ignorant mother of the murderer,
caused a iwtition to be circulated asking
His Exee'.lency the Governor to spare her
on the ignominy of the scaffold and send
lim to the Penitentiary for life. This pe

tition was nuuierou-l- y signed, and with
this the jMjor old motheriuva nd the home
of Governor Caldwell. He li n ned to her
plea, and respited her son two weeks from
the 2nd of January, promising to .com
mute the sentence if he couid rind any
thing to justify him in Ukinj that step.
Last. Friday night Gov Caldwell came tol
Charlotte on a visit, and his callers
were the wife and mother of Jo Baker.

The mother was particularly importunate,
but notwithstanding her appeals, and

factthar he was approach,
ed on the subject by a delation compos-
ed of the most prominent gentlemen of t. e
city, the Governor rein lined inexorabb ,

determined that the course of the law o

the land sho lid not be stayed by h ;ii

He disregarded all entreaties, an I wald
not move a finger to save the life of B- -

kcr
Still the p'Kjr man had hope. With each

succwdingdavhewoulda.sk if "nothing
had been heard from the Governor," an.r
if th ws not vet hone for him. Thus,

One Square one time......... $1 00
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Fiac Watches, (locks,
JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, GOLD-RINGS- ,

ceo.
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

(Nxt door to Tiddy's Book Store.)
AM work neatly done and warranted,
jan 15

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR sale nt Walworth's Sale and
Stables. The finest stock always on

hand. Per.-on- s wishing to purchase hor.-e- s

or mules will rind it to their advantage to
call on

J. W. WADSWOHTII.
jan 15 tf Charlotte, N. C.

rmirc sunken ii:ks jiavk thisJ. day sold their entire sfmtk, consisting
1 I.Kpiors. roha co and General Merchant

iise tfi W. .1. Black, and tak nleasiire in
coinmendiii'' him lotluir hitp I'lNturnpr
and iriends as in every way worthy of their
paironagft. anu trust tney will transler the
same to him.

W. H H. HOUSTON & CO.
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. U, 1874.

Having purchased as above, I am pre-
pared to rill all orders entrusted to mv care.
and from long experience in the business
can guarantee satislaction To mv old
tin nds and those of .Messrs. Houston & Co.,
I would say give me a trial.

W. J. BLACK.
. Jan. Gth. 1874. rf

GRAHAM & KASii'iS

LASD L, ABC R k IMMIGRATION

AGRXCY.

CHARLOTTE, K'C.
WE negotiate sales and leases of city

residences, and lots, and farming and min-

eral lands, improved and unimproved, in

this section and in Western North Caroli-

na, and will exhibit the same to the in-

spection of our patrons. Special attention

f Capitalists invited to several fine tracts

now on our register, affording facilities for

raising cattle, sheep, &c, and many con- -

aining an abundance of such minerals as

:i0LP, COrPZR, IRON, PLUMBAGO,

MARBLE and LIMESTONE. Also two

IRON FURNACES ready for operation,

with an abundance of ore and flux at hand

Also several water-pjwer- s for Forges,

Mills and Factories. Many of these tracts

are well adapted to the cultivation of

Cotton, Tobacco, the Vine, and the various

grasses, cereals, and fruits, and are abun- -

lantly supp'itd with such timber as ches- -

aut, hickory, walnut, pine, cedar and oak.

Ve can sell in tracts of from 100 aeres to

20,000 acres, with dwellings or without.

Tarties wishing to employ Northern or

European laborers may learn our terms

upon application by letter or in person.

GRAHAM & NASH,
- Attorneys & Counsellors at Law.

PRACTICE in ALL the STATE and
FICDERAL COURTS, MARK CULLEC-riONSjviiXAMiN- K

TITLES, and FUlt-Mri- ll

AB.S1RAC1S.
K. D GRAHAM, F. NASH.

Jan 15. dy & wdty 6m

A CARD.
rented the office recentlyHAVING by W J Black, 1 am prcimr-- e

i to do a general com mission
Strict jiersonal attention given to put chase
and sale of cotton, corn and country pro-

duce of ail kinds. Libvral advances made
hi all consignments made to me.

I therefore resectfully solicit a share of
the patronage heretofore bestowed upon
nie. 1 have large European orders, and
will lav the highest price lor cotton.

Very Resiieetfullv, Ac,
W. H. 11. HOI STON & CO.

PemrH-ra- t Ci.pvl jan9tf
Ou c lament.

FIFTY barrels Bolted and ;. Unbolted
me l. oevenry iive narreis i Hmwajn
pies. Some very large and fine.' Free
from rot and frost. Also nice MourtfuDi
Potatoes, for sale on arrival, at

Jan 17
" B, KT SMim.

Office, h rUlv Building, Trade. Street.

RATI F SUBSCHIPTIOH. .

.. Ane'vcar in ad van, . ...$Q 00
in advance 3 00

ftfree Month, m advance 1 60
J i ,uoi.ih. i advance,... .,... 50

$3.50--neyear -Tp.We.klr,
n .. kiv..

one vcar --s.W
V1 v

", ,t l A'L. Local Editor.

Cotton Market.
Feiday, January 16, 1874

(;0l Ordinary, .
l-- i

gtnCtG.H.t Ordinary, 14
'.Middling Hi

t closed mill.
s to-du- v ;iio bales.

Xt,w York market closed dud for spots.
Ouo'adons unchanged.

GATES BROS.

- loc m dovs.

r'.ciii-- c hand in church notices to-da- y.

Wc had a specimen yesterday of real old

winter.
This paper is being ntn now on cash

principles.

Young America calculates on having
some skating to-uu- y r

The account of Baker's hanging will ap-- j

car in th' New York Herald this morning.

Our townsman, Mr Thos II Gaither, has
bought the Stowesvi lie Mills in Gaston

county, aid is prepared to rill orders.

The M"Zirt Musical Sooiety, under the
dim-iio- of Tn-f- . J. 8- - Phifer, will give

their Concert fir the benefit uf the Oxford
Oiph.ui Asylum next Thursday night.

Mr. E. C'Uhbcrt. of the New York
Jlcniki, w;is in - harlotte yesterday,
jeporii'ii" liic Baker hangi.ig fur his
j.aper.

jl;n in.? previously given them fair
iioiicc. we cut oil, this morning,
(jirtt ;i nsnnher of subscribers; who
;i,e in arrears. We hope they will
Jj;l V tip aihl 1 l':U W.

.
D.J nit ExpHie. Weerred wnin-finijhitiiii-

y sterday in siymg th it
ihe nstiiii 1 by wnich Col. M it-vei- l's

in iue was beiiv? run, ex
j lohil mi Thursday. The oil did
im; ex ,o;ic, 1 it, oh ,ng to theie he-- ii

- ;i hole iii ti.e lamp, caught lire
iiv. lnUlK'd.

mE III GHEESfbSOHO.

The Jnii Destroyed.
Oa Thursday afternoon, the jail at

irenshoro was destroyed by lire. The
building took tii from a defective Hue

wit die fttnuice. The ihtmes
ni;nle such rapid headway it was found
im;.osibic to ox;iii-uis- li them

11 prisoners were confined in the jail
They were promptly removed, escaping
from the. building hut a few minti'es he-fo- re

the lihiziiig roof Jell in with a crash.
The lass wax sdjout $-- DO'J ; no insurance

The fire was suppressed before it could
coininuni.-a.- to other buiidiuirs.

Arrival in C Wai iotte Yesterday.
Vy the :mr!h rniii yesterday morning

five of the p 'itinera who were nifined in
theGuviisboro .Jail, arrived in this city in
charreof Dopmy Marshal Boshier. They
were placed 111 a cell in our jail, lor safe
keeping. The prisoneis are iill in limbo
f'r violation ot the Federal law: the oth-e- r

(iffemk'rs iust the peace and dignity
ofXurrh CaiuLjna wire sent, for safe keep-- i

'g tothejn-- at Graham, Alamance coun-
ty. Among the five who arrived yesterda
are Wm Bryant, of this city, and McAffee,
who was 111 ive 1 from the jail here to
Greensboro several lnouthe ago.

r
A Prisoner Jtonps from a Car-Wln-W- hi.e

the Train is iu Motion.
Among the Federal prisoners whom

I'epy Maishal Bushier started from Green -
boro with Thursilay night to bring to this
plate, was Dr E P Blackburne, of Mitchell
county, who was imprisoned on a charge
of counterfeiting. When the cars reached
Chma Urove he, in company with another
prisoner, in charge of a guard, went to the
"T" the coach. The iruard stood at
the saloon door. Just after the car start
e'l off, and while in mntw.n TW RUwk
bnie leaped Irom the window, out into
"eiiark, and was seen no more by the

8Ul,r" ' bad charge of him. Yesterday
aooucjp. M

) Deputy Boshier receivetl a
wiegrani from Salisbury stating thatBlack- -
uurne
1

B. caused by hi erilous
"

leap from the
lr-wiHlo- He had been found on the
r"'lr0ad and brought to Salisbury.

Assaulted and Robbed. Yesterday
Hi,.,..,:.""ung a man with a severe gash in h s
-- c.ean, applied to Dr. J. B. Jones, of
"s city, for surgical treatment. The fetorv

t0 his injury is this: His name isjj "ghes, and he is a native of Iredell coun- -
v but has for snina i:..:ngL jw..v unit UCC1I IIVIIIJ, III

a"-- Recently he returned from Texas,
-- um ins Iredell lands. He sent most

01 oie monSv in--

and Was u his way to that lace. He
Psed through Salisbury, and, while on
liia

'wwii wj ine opiwT. nenire nnv
.VPtr.l ' .'""uy morning, was met at a street
cnicr by an unknown white man who

it him a powerful blow in the head
'ockin hini senseless. When he recov

"uiteelt he was in CIiarlntt vesterdav
Tns, hut how he got on the train at

.iurv,

in.,. 1.

or
.

how his fare was paid front
7'c liere. he has no idea. He had been

vbbed of 0 in money-- all he .had with
oitn. '

The blow hnt Df,.U t
fi . " ow miw nun uneuiiy in

forehead and was no doubt made with

J knuckles. Dr Jones rendered him
1 the surgieal aid in his power, but the

hean s.8kuU is fractured and he is now, we

tto'
1U an exceedingly precarious condi--

1874. No 1,511

The Iuveiitrr of Fafibauk caks-Ktiighc-d.

A letter from the United States Cummi-sio- ner

at Vienna. annou!i e that tle Em-
peror of Austria has rrcated Thaddeus
Fai bai.ks. of St. Johnsbury, Vt., the

r 01 the Fairhauk' Si-ale- a Kniala
of th- - Imperial Ordi-ro- f "Frain-i- s .!.;. ph. '
Thi- is a --are testimonial to the v ne ol
American inventive geniu. but wiien the
i nni 'iise vanie of a redai le and standaid
weighing machine to the commerce ot'tbe
ntire civi'ized World is considered, it is

on full y merited. T.e World.

The Great Antagonist of Disease.
What is the gr at antagonist of disease?

It is the vital principle From the mo-me-

that disease is developed in the sys-
tem, this champion tights the intruder un-
til it either conquers or is crTn.juereil.

h.ch side should medicinal science es-

pouse, in this life and death struggle?
b iould it depress un i cripple tl e pbysica
nergi. s of the patient, iherei y helping

the disorder, or should it rcinh the vi-tdi- ty

ol the patient ami i hereby assist iu
cpielling the ailment ? Of cou se the pm--j

er answer to this question must be obvi-
ous hi every one above the grade of an
i liot or a I una ic, and hence it fohows that
the weak anu broken down invalid wuo
chases to dose himself with depleting
s ops, instead of toning, invigorating anil
vitalizing his enervated frame with Hos-
tellers oromach Bitters, must be either
leebie maided or d Tanged. Surely noth-
ing snort ot imbecility or insanity cou.o
induce a jierson tailoring under bodi.v
Weakness ami nervous pros' ration j to lake
day after day power in d ses of some dras-
tic purgative in the hope of gain ng
strength thereby. Although charlatans
may advertise preparations of this charac-
ter as tonics, people in the full possession
of their reason can not, one woual think,
accept thtiu as such. It they do the pen
alty of their credunty. may be the short-
ening of their lives. The rheum ttic, tin
dyspeptic, the billious. the debilitated and
nervous, and all who are subject to inter-
mittent?, or other diseases brought on by
the inclement weather which prevails ai
this season, will do wed to strengthen
their nerves, tone their stomachs and re-

gulate their bowels with the hitters. The
two-io- hl operation of the restorative as an
invigorant and an aperient, in addition to
its direct and specilie effect upon the dis
ordered liver, render it a mo.--t efficient
remedy lor complaints of the digestive, se
creiive and excretive organs, at present in
use. '1 ins fact is conceded bv emmem
members of the facility whose testimony
to that effect is published in IlosteiterV
Almanac f-- 1S74. tiiiaii22

New Advertisements.
THE HUMANITIES AND INDUSTRIES.

? ? m;i:i. r . . u'wuronnu ivn.iiturr insxiiute.
CIIARLOTTIC, X. C.

TTTIS Institute, with its departments
and Collegiate is now in

fall and successful operation. It contain-ne-

ami progressive features in education
and training.

The next Term begins February 14th.
Send lor circulars. Address,

Col. J. P. THOMAS.
Superintendent

Extra Sugrti Cured Hams.
New Meat.

BEEF TONGUES, Choice Family Flour,
received at

jan 17 J. S. M. DAVIDSONS,
3rd door above .Market , Trade St.

BuitS Celebrated Garden
"fMd.

AVERY large supply of these Seeds for
and retail trade, iust

received at
jan 17 SCARRS DRUG STORE.

HIHE best food for Infants and Invalids
J. prepared by Savory & Moore, London,

at
jan 17 SfARR's DRUG STORE

TTALIAN M ACARONI. A fresh" "su'iVph
a

JL at
jan 17 SCARR'S DRUG STORE.

")URK CIDER VINEGAR fir sale at

jan 17 SCARR'S DRUG STORE.

Here We Come Again Willi :--
.

Kush !

Goods Coming in by Ever
Train !

Come One and All !

THIS mnrirns the Largest and Fines'
Apple. Oranges. Lemons, (Wanuis.
lia-dns- . Figs, Dates, Currants, Cjtron.

Pine Apjiles in cans. Ovsttrs, To
mattos, Peaches and Pickles.

THE largest Assortment f Candy an-N- uts

at Retail in the city. French Candy
pure and fresh, of every variety, aim
Ground Peas at wholesale and retail.

Snuff of ail kinds. Tobacco, Cigir.
Smoking Tobacco, Spices of every descrip-
tion. -

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Rolls, Buns and Ry
Bread. We don't advertise wliat we. have
not got. Grit your teeth old viper yon
bite a till.

jan 17 C. S. HOLTON & CO.

Carpets.
WE have a large stock of CARPETS

that we are determined to close out.
which we are offering at great bargains

jan 17, 3t BREM, BROWN & COi

A CARD.
HAVING purchased the projertv

as STOWE'S FACTORY,
I shall continue the manufacture of &H 111-TIN-

and YARNS, and respect fully ak
a share of the public patronage. Orders
addressed to me at Charlotte, N. C. will be
promptly tilled.

jan I6i 2wka T. H. GAITHER

IARIES for 1874 at

jan 17 TUREOYS.

ENVELOPES, just received.35,000
jan 17 - PUREF6Y3.

OA BEAMS LETTER. CAP. BILL and
OV COMMERCIAL NOTE PAPER

jan 17 PUKEFOY'S.

rnWENTY Dozen Tuck Memorandums
J. at

jan 17 PUREFOY'S.

HUNDRED Boxes Initialed FrenchONE just received at
--Jan 17 PUREFOY'S.

prayer for sustaining graee in the last hour,
Aiier mat. at ins rponest , im nmi Mr Hmt i' 1 - i

twgemersang the beaatiful hymn :

'There is a fount mi filled with blood,
J"" fr? En,a,u,el's veins- -

Alexander came with the rope in his hand
"ythemunierertotheVeuffold. The

and Baker was led out.
The SCaff h just in the

rear of the jail. A high fence hod been
erected on aU sid 8Q

Vlct from the pu)lic gaze. Crowds had J

congregated around the jail door all the
morning, and the negroes smiled Signin- -

cantly toeach other as the hour for the
execution drew nearer and nearer. The
fences iu all the vicinity were tilied with
persons anxious to see the death of a fel-

low being Hy hanging, and some had even
gotten to the very te.i of the steeple, of
Tryon Street M E Church, from which
they could get a view of the jail yard.

At about H P M, Baker, accompanied
by Sheriff Alexander, Deputy ShcrifFiild- -

well, and others, came upon the scaffold'
Baker wore a downcast look, but stepped
out upon the scaffold with a firm and
steady step. After ill the preliminaries
had been arranged, Baker was asked if he
wished to say anything. He replied : '"No,
I believe not, much." He then asked that
Mr Butt pray for him. That gentleman
came forward, and kneeling down prayed
earnestly for the soul of the man who was
about to die. Baker was asked if lie
would like to pray himself ; he said "yes,"
and knelt down upon the scaffold. His
words were clear and ringing, and were
distinctly heard by all those around. His
utterance surjrised all who heard him.
Though lacking polish, there was a deep
earnestness and rough eloquence in the
words he uttered. He prayed for the salva-

tion of his own soul, and for those pres-

ent, hoping that they would take warn-
ing by his example, and shun his way of
life. With one accord the spectators un-

covered their heads and bowed in rever-

ence during the delivery of this prayer.
His words came as from one from tliedia I

and every sylable was eagerly caught by
the crowd, over whom there had fallen a
dead silence.

At 1:30 o'clock, the prayers being over
with. Deputy Sheriff Caldwell stepped for-

ward and 'drew the black cap over the face
and head of the culprit. He then bade
adieu to Sheriff Alexander. Deputy Sher-
iff Caldwell and Kev J F Bait, grasping
each of them warmly by the hand. Afier
this he received a short exhortation, from
Capt Dixon.. At the end of this, Baker
asked the Sheriff if he was not almost
ready, and received iu reply, "yes." He
thereupon straightened himself up and
stood firm and erect. ,

Then the axe fell ; the ropewas severed;
the platform dropped an 1 the soul of Jo-

seph Baker w.is launched out into the
Great Unknown !

Baker's arms of course, pinioned
behind his back. He moved them con-

vulsively three or four times, and also
contracted his knees once. Beyond these

were no .truces, and he appeared
to die with ease. The drop was not
greater than two or two and a ha!f
feet, but the man's neck was broken, and
in a very short time life was extinct.
The body was left hanging in the air for
J1 minutes, at the end of which time it
was cut down and-place- in the coffin
which had been previously made for it,
and given over to his relatives, who were

waiting outside to receive it.

We spoke yesterday of having recently

had an interview with Baker. We thought
it best not to publish it until after his
leatn, ana no so now, euei.. ...a,
will prove a matter of Interest to t lie pub- -

lie We called at the jail one evening some

and tliroiign ine uinerciu uoors, iimu we

came to tne ceu. deputy onv-u-

hroduced us and told Baker our business.... . , , . ,. o . t!,ar:,li,ae nuu " o
;,ny questions; he did not talk straight
along, but everything he said was in reply
to ouestions. The following are the facts

. , , ,

WllltU lie wmmuiuuiw. u.m .....u.
we wrote down at the time:

I am 29 years old. Hardly know what
county I was born in, but it was near
Wadesboro. I lived with my father up to

the time of the war, and worked on the
Went to the war in 62; was m

1.MUUU13U11 9 cuiupaiij , iii" .

ment. I was in several large battles,
among others the battle of the Wilderness,
Spotsylvania, Coal Harbor and other great
battles. 1 was a private. After the war, 1

went to farming again; lived first with
my father, li mile fro;u Charlotte; then
moved to within I mile Of town. In 1868,

1 a Y7t fTK 1. T
I was marrieu w r ranees x u.
bought land and settled 3 mile, from
Charlotte,. I have no chi'dren and never
had

I lived li or two miles- - from Henry Se--

vers'! Never saw Newton Wilfong until
the evening the affray took place. 1 had
drank seven or nine drinks : indeed I was
very drunk. Alter the oisturoance began,
Severs struck Wilfong two small deks in
the head with an axe-nanai- e, ana lorcea
him out of the door; and according to. the

statement of the evidence Baker's words I
stepped in and cut him. No doubt what
I did it, but I had no idea of killing him,
Have not much doubt I did the deed, but
did not intend it. I don't remember cut-

ting him; had no motiver It was the ex--

,i;,1t,v i;r--r ;f ..... . 1... kv Km ii, n hum 1 1 1 M 111 pain iir; ly

G d d I if lie cared for anvbodv in the
h'mse, white or olaek." Wilfon was
drunk when he first came in.

, I stayed at Severs' for 15 minutes after
the stabbing wa- - then wen ton home

lim T irnwtjvl tt ..i n i,im mi.on
I left Sever-- ' th it they were going to ar-

rest mi, ele I should not have stopped : t
lwnie. I was just starting to go to bed
when thev cam t i :irre-- t m?. an 1 didn't
make any resistance iu the world to being
arrested.

(The. circumstances following his arrest
are well known to the public, and have
been given above. We asked him next
about his escape, upon which point he
said :)

I got out by means of a bit, a saw and
ajtuife (kiich-- n knife) without a point.
Bored the wall with the bit then took the
brick out and pur them hetwen the wall
and on the garret, lent the plank that
lies on the brick and then cut the block in
three places. Made, steps of the bucket
staves and got up in the garret about 12

o'clock, carrying my blankets with me.
I went from one end to the other for some
time watching the guard. I cut the blinds
put with my knife, and while I was at this
Anderson a servant boy about the jail
passed by whistling. I tied the blankets
to a joiee about b o'cloek in the morning
and went down about of- - The omnibus
was then just running out. After getting
to the ground, I witit by Mefin :h's across
the field, passed the Cemetery gate and af-

ter crossing the branch stopped and put
on my shoes. Went through the woods
from there and stopped at home about 5
minutes. While, there I got a single-barrele- d

gun, aiid some powder, shot and
caps. Saw mv wife and her brother John.

I saw Mr Caldwell (Deputy Sheriff) that
evening about 3 o'clock. He was not more
than 400 yards from ine but I dodged him.

1 crossed the river Sunday morning early
at Bus-sell'- ferry near the mouth of the
river, and stopped Sunday night near Dry
Pond, about 12 miles from Lincolnton, I
think. The person at wh. se house I stag-

ed didn't charge me but 25 cents for su; --

I er, bed and breakfast. Monday nidit 1

slept in a straw stack in Newton, and Tues-
day night ai Catawba River bridge, at
Abernathey's. Wednesday night I stayed
at a house six miles beyond Ijnoir, and
Thursday night stayed at. SherriU's 33
miles from Lenoir, right on Watauga river.

I Wis arrested about 1 o'clock' in the
night by a party ol 5 men, one of whom
woke me up and asked me if I was J ones,
of Wilmington. Told hini yes, and he
said I was their man. They took me then
back to Lenoir, and the next day started
with me by hack to Charlotte, where we
ai lived Sunday.

1 always was poor and have no educa-- t

on ; can't write at ail but can read a lit-

tle, li 1 killed Wilfong 1 tlid it unintention-
ally.

The above is all of importance that Ba-

ker communicated to us. He stated yes-

terday morning to other parties that be
uil stub VViilong, but said to the last that
he did not mean to kill him and that he
only wanted to cut him a little.

Feceased was i:9 years of age, as is sta-

ted above, lie had tair complexion, blue
'eyes and rather satiny hair, and was 5 het
7i inches in height. Baker has alway?
borne the name in this community, ol be-

ing a bad. desperate man. lie has been
engaged in numerous difficulties uuiing
Ins li e, and was known to be tmick to
draw his kni.e.

His last crowning crime "may have
been grievous, and grievously hath he
atoned for it." He violated the law and
it lias wretKcu its niigntiest vengeance
upon hini.

We should have stated in the proper
place that Gov. Caldwell, was telegraphed
to yesterday to know if he would not
even yet interfere in Bakers beiialf; bi.t
His Excellency replied briefly that he
would not. and thac tlie law must take its
course.

Tn us ha3 the career of Joseph Baker en
ded, in the la nlul and shameful death of
the ua'lows. May his example prove a

Hiss Laura Alexander. The fol
lowing is the brief announcement.
made Ly the New York Herald of the
14lh, ot the death ot this lamented
voting lad v :

--Died January 14, at 312 East
Fourteenth street, New York city,
A1ks Laura Alexander, a native of
Charlotte, N. C.

.Baltimore, Neo- - Orleans, Charles-
ton, S. C, and North Carolina pa-De- ri

nlease cony.
The remain of Miss Alexander

arrived at Charlotte, last evening, oii
the 9 o clock express train, and were
met at the depot by a party of gen
tlemen, friends ol the lauulv. and
escorted up town. The corpse will
be put on the train this morning
and go to Lincolnton, where it will
he interred.

We learn that the vounjr ladvdied
at the house uf a friend in New York.
of dintheria. The event bring aor
row, to .many hearts. Yea, verily,
:Ve all do fade as a leaf.!'

Wild Cherry Balaam, The memory
of lr Wistar is embalmed in the hearts of
thousands whom his BaUal of Wild Cherry
has cured of coughs, old., consumption,
or some nther f.iriu of pulmonary di.ea-e- .
It is now nver forty years since this pre-
paration was brought heforej the 'public,
and yet the demand lor it is constantly in-

creasing! r " gan 21

alternately hoping and fearing, minutes days ago, and asked to see Baker." Depu-gre- w

ty Sheriff Caldwell carried us up the stepsinto hours and hours into days, un- -

til the dread morning of the lGlh was ush- -

ercd in. i

.
Baker had well nigh given up hope of

i i;r 1 1 .1 I ...I I,.,.lIlls Hie ueing leumeucu vyucn liiu iuwi
editor of the OasEKvaa parted with him
on Thursday evening at sundown. He.... ........ , . i.sain men mat ue expeoieu iu uic uic i

c i ;.lf 4V,-.,.- , ),;.IOllOWIIIg, BI1U ib moo sriucim nw"
tremulous voice and general demeanor

that he fully appreciated the fact that his
earthly career was near its close. He had

kn .joHiiitf liU hihlp :md nruvinsr durins
most of the day, and had been prayed with
by several ministers. Yet his mind was

far from easy, and he told us at sundown

that he had no hope that lie load experi-

enced a change ot heart or that his peace

had been made with an offended Maker.
The night he spent in courting "tired na-

ture's sweet restorer, balmy sleep;" but his

rest was a slumber rather than a sleep,

and he arose in the morning but little re--

of the night. He
al vTsitiatanearly hour by his wife,

mother, brothers and' other relatives, and
by Eev Messrs Carrawav, Griffith and Butt,
the latter of whom stayed with him in his

cell until the moment the Sheriff took
him from it. During the early part
of the day he seemed nervous and excited,

but later became more quiet. He said that
he had found peace and was resigned to

his fate; that his soul had been washed

and made white in the blood of the Lamb,

an 1 that he was ready to meet the Great

Judge, at whose tribunal all mankind wul

one day stand. After a prayer by. Mr

Butt, and a short time before the Sheriff

came to carry him to the scaffold, Baker
offered uf most fervent and jpitbetic


